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Western Regional Water Commission
STAFF REPORT
DATE:

February 11, 2021

TO:

Chairman and Members, Western Regional Water Commission ("WRWC")

FROM:

Chris Wessel, Water Resources Program Manager

SUBJECT:

Update on the status of the scope of work funded by the Regional Water
Management Fund (“RWMF”), in support of the One Truckee River Coalition to
implement the One Truckee River Management Plan

SUMMARY
The 2016-2035 Regional Water Management Plan, Section 4.5.13 includes a brief summary of
the One Truckee River Management Plan, Phase 1, which identifies four primary goals for the
urban stretch of the river from East McCarran Blvd. in Reno to Vista Blvd. in Sparks:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Protect water quality and ecosystem health;
Create and sustain a safe, beautiful and accessible river;
Build an aware community;
Ensure the sustainable management of the river.

Within each of the goals are objectives, strategies and action items that form the Plan’s
framework.
In 2020, based on a recommendation by the Northern Nevada Water Planning Commission
(“NNWPC”) the WRWC authorized $250,000 to help OTR initiate its program by supporting
implementation of Phase 1 goals identified in the One Truckee River Management Plan. Iris
Jehle-Peppard, One Truckee River Executive Director will provide a status report on the
organizations progress to date. The project was funded for a 12-month period, however, start of
the project was delayed several months. OTR is requesting a time extension through December
31, 2021, to complete the project objectives, with no change to the original funding amount.
BACKGROUND
On June 17, 2020, the WRWC reviewed and discussed a proposal from One Truckee River to
transition the initiative out from under Keep Truckee Meadows Beautiful (KTMB) and Nevada
Land Trust (NLT), and into the Truckee River Foundation nonprofit organization using $250,000
in funding from the RWMF for fiscal year 2020-21. The move was intended to increase and
enhance support for staff, operations, and efforts to implement identified priority action items.
The WRWC Board requested that One Truckee River Executive Director, Iris Jehle-Peppard
meet with individual Board members to discuss concerns and return to the July 15, 2020 meeting
to present a revised proposal.
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In January 2015, KTMB and NLT appeared before the NNWPC and requested $22,000 to help
fund pre-panning activities for the development of a Truckee River corridor management plan.
Plan implementation would complement the Regional Storm Water Quality Management
Program and include the clearing of waste along the riverbanks providing for improved water
quality. The NNWPC approved and the funds provided a match for a Truckee River Fund grant.
Later that year, KTMB and NLT convened a diverse planning team to consider activities, issues
and impacts along the Truckee River and create a comprehensive, collaborative plan to address a
broad range of issues. In September 2016, the One Truckee River Management Plan, Phase 1,
was unanimously approved by the City of Reno, the City of Sparks and Washoe County. The
Plan is available to view and download at: http://onetruckeeriver.org/management-plan/
FISCAL IMPACT
None
RECOMMENDATION
The NNWPC recommends that the WRWC approve the proposed time extension for the scope of
work through December 31, 2021 without additional funding, and authorize the Chairman to
execute an extension with the Truckee River Foundation.
RECOMMENDED MOTION
“Move to approve the proposed time extension for the scope of work through December 31,
2021 without additional funding and authorize the Chairman to execute an extension with the
Truckee River Foundation.”
CW:jp
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Ensuring a healthy and thriving river connected
to the Truckee Meadows community.

Northern Nevada Water Planning Commission
February 03, 2021

Action 1.1.a - Identify locations of all high-volume storm drains
and the largest storm water contributions to the Truckee River.
Requested Awarded by WRWC: $5,000 to fund TMRPA to map watershed boundaries.
Progress: One Truckee River (OTR) executed a contract with Truckee Meadows Regional
Planning Agency. Jeremy Smith Jeremy Smith has started to map out watershed boundaries.

Screen shot of the live 2020 Integrated Source Water and 319(h) Watershed Protection Plan for Public Water Systems and the Truckee River in the Truckee Meadows.

Action Item 1.2.a – Develop Truckee River Watershed Management
Plan through stakeholder coordination and consensus process.
Requested Awarded by WRWC: $11,820 to fund City of Reno Chalk Creek
Project to improve water quality (NDEP 319) and OTR ED time to engage.
Progress: Nevada Division of Environmental
Projection funded the City of Reno Chalk Creek
Project Fall 2020. OTR is working with Theresa
Jones to identify the details on how to
administrate the pass-through funding to the
City for the Project.

Action Item 1.3.c - Ensure adequate public restrooms along the
Truckee River. Initiate a pilot study of temporary restroom
facilities in priority areas along the river corridor.
Requested Awarded by WRWC: $34,570 to fund OTR ED to coordinate with homeless
outreach efforts, fundraise for the River Restroom Project, and coordinate the
development of an app to track outreach efforts and quantity of feces along the river.
Progress: With coordination with Karma Box Project and RISE
there have been no major incidents to-date with the new
Loo at Brodhead Park; removed 207 cubic yards of trash
along the banks of the river; and has given out 79 referrals
leading to 7 know unsheltered individuals that moved from
the river to services through this work. OTR submitted three
proposals for the River Restroom Project totaling $321K.
OTR secured $119K to fund installation at Fisherman’s Park
and outreach with Karma Box Project through NDEP. App to
track data will be done at the end of this month.

Screen shots of developing app

Before-and-after river
clean-up

Action Item 1.4.c - Develop and implement a coordinated vegetation management plan
along the river. Effort #1
No funds requested by WRWC.

Progress: Nevada Land Trust leading the effort, hired SWCA to conduct the planning and
coordination work.
OTR working with Project Lead – Alicia Reban and John Houk with Nevada Land Trust

River-Friendly Landscaping

Adult Stormwater Runoff Reduction Education Initiative
Request Awarded by WRWC: $26,370 to fund an educational program to reduce residential
stormwater run-off.

Summary
Outreach and education to homeowners on stormwater runoff and pollution
reduction in landscapes. Includes hosting online public workshops, a social media
campaign, and development of a website with River-Friendly Landscaping
information and resources.

Workshops
• 6 workshops
• 58 participants
• 88% of participants
reported improved
understanding of
stormwater runoff
• 100% of participants
rated workshop
satisfactory

Social Media
• 7 posts
• 4,612 reached (# people
viewed posts)
• 229 engagements (clicked,
commented or shared)
• 4.95% engagement

Action Item 2.1.e - Enhance Truckee River visitor safety,
access, public facilities (bathrooms) and education.
Effort #1 - Request Awarded by WRWC: $10,303 to
support Truckee River Month 2021.

Effort #2 - Request Awarded by WRWC: $10,910 to fund RTC to
conduct public input workshops to prioritize connectivity along
the river.

Progress: Connor Jang was hired under the
AmeriCorps Program and is preparing (under my
supervision) to launch Truckee River Month in
May 2021.

Update: RTC due to Covid-19 changed their public input
process from physical workshops to an online format, they will
still accomplish the deliverable but the funds are no longer
needed.

Action Item 2.2.b - Complete a multi-jurisdictional signage plan including standards for
maps, directions, rules, stewardship, and interpretive signs.
Request Awarded by WRWC: $7.370 to fabricate replacement signs for multi-jurisdictional signage project.

Progress: Lead by Nevada Land Trust, the multi-jurisdictional signages project is installing 250+ signs currently along the
river. Funds are not needed for replacement signs, Nevada Land Trust would like to use the funding for sign installation
instead.

Action Item 2.6.a - Expand the continuum of housing options, including a permanent
overflow shelter, transitional housing, and access to permanent, supportive housing,
including the wrap around services needed to support residents.
Request Awarded by WRWC: $10,050 to create new ways for OTR partners to contribute to housing options/wrapround services.
Progress: AmeriCorps, Eileen Bidwell, with 30 yearexperience in human services, developed the River
Guardian Program Profile. The Profile was adapted by
Karma Box Project to response to a request to submit a
proposal by Mayor Schieve. The next profile, Mrs. Bidwell
is working on is exploring the idea of a managed,
designated area away from the river where people who
are living in their cars, RVs, and trailers can park, to limit
the number of vehicles along the river.

Action Item 4.1.a - Assess existing groups and structures for possible entities to house
the management of the OTR Plan and develop recommendations.
Request Awarded by WRWC: $7,961 to support a portion of transiting OTR to TR Foundation and implement OTR’s
new structure developed.

Progress: OTR’s transition is 95%
complete and has led us from the
fiscal agent, Nevada Land Trust,
to its long-term home, the
Truckee River Foundation. With
this transition, OTR build a Board
of Directors, hired an Executive
Director as an employee, and
secured the contract with this
Commission.

Action Item 4.2.b - Create metrics for measuring success and achievements
of the plan.
Request Awarded by WRWC: $22.280 to fund Truckee Meadows tomorrow to create a data dashboard to track
OTR metrics overall and for OTR to lead a countywide survey to collect missing data.
Progress: Evaluation Consultation Metrics Summary
Report “One Truckee River Metrics: Moving Forward to
Monitor and Measure the Benefits and Changes to the
Truckee River Ecosystem and Communities Resulting
from Collective Action of One Truckee River’s Partners”
is completed prepared by: Turning Point, Inc. and
Center for Program Evaluation, University of Nevada,
Reno (11- 20-20). This report is a result of a year-anda-half of work from our Partnership Council guided by
Turning Point, Inc. and the UNR Center for Program
Evaluation to develop overall metrics for the OTR
Management Plan. The report details out 24 indicators
and next steps to move the effort forward. We have
executed a contract with Truckee Meadows Tomorrow
to start to develop a dashboard to track our metrics
over-time.

OTR Fund Development
Note: OTR fund development is not described as an action Item; yet, it is recommended by OTR ED as the next step to increase OTR funders.

Requested Awarded by WRWC: $17,644 to increase proposal submissions to implement the OTR Plan.

Progress: In 2020, OTR Proposal Writing Team
applied for a total $633K and secured $561K.
OTR funders include: Truckee River Fund, Washoe
County, Nevada Division of Environmental Protection,
Western Regional Water Commission, Renown Health,
Bureau of Reclamation, and private donors.

Action Item 4.2.a - Develop a communications and
marketing plan.
Please note: This is not a prioritized action item; yet, increasing OTR's public exposure benefits OTR implementation overall.

Request Awarded by WRWC: $28,300 to execute communication plan to increase public awareness/education
about the river.

OTR executed a contract with Maren Rush Designs to support OTR with
Action Item 4.2.a. An OTR communication plan will be completed and
launched by the end of June 2021.

OTR Budget Report Sept –Dec 2020

Requested adjustments to ONE TRUCKEE
RIVER WRWC SOURCE AND USES BUDGET
1) Extend OTR contract with WRWC until 12/31/21. All deliverables
and total to stay the same.
2) Direct $8,975 from connectivity work to continue the
educational program to reduce residential stormwater run-off.
3) Funds for replacement signs be used for sign installation.
4) Funds to increase proposal submissions to payroll instead of
outside services.

Learn more at www.onetruckeeriver.org

Iris Jehle-Peppard
(775) 450-5489
iris@onetruckeeriver.org

